
THE FOUR GUEAT SOURCES OF HEALTH.
The preservation ofhealth mainlydepends

on early rising, temperance iu eating and
^drinking, exercise, "and cleanliness. These

important advantages are distributed befet-tweeu the ricli arid the poor in a tolerably
lair proportion, which may aocount for the

Apparent equability in the length of life, be.
tweca two states so seemingly opposite in
Vespect of those advantages, which might be
thought to conduce to the enjoyment of
health and long life. The poor have early
rising, which is of the very first consequence.From this, theTich often exclude
themselves, because they have no obliga.
tion to compel them, and because they go

*to bed too late. The humble and scanty
"diet of the poor, they so much deplore, is
yet of advantage to their health ; though it is
true, as they work hard, they could often
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generally procure. But the opposite state of
the jjch is much more prejudicial to health.
Their luxurious living and compartivc want
-ofexercise vitiates the blood and humors,
nnd lays the foundations of various com"jdaints.Fron not being able to afford sup.

"pcrs the poor enjoy sound res*, the want of
which is so much conjpktincd ofby the rich.
'But the poorinjure themselves materially by
^be use of intoxicating drinks. The rich use

Avinesand other rich drinks too frequently
«nd tliey eat more than is necessary, or

proper, and tfiatgcnerarHy of things prepar-cdso artificially that the simple or nutritious j
qualities arc to a great degree lost.

. j
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The following beautiful cxtr&ct is taken
from u Talcs of a physicari," a work recentlyrepublished in this country.
u There is scarcely a profession in which

the sympatliics of its professors nro more

.painfully excited than that of theTnrdical
" practitioner, flow often is he called to the
bed ofhopeless sickness; and that too, in a

family, the members of which are drawn togetherby the closest bonds of love. How
painful is ft to meet tfte enquiring gazo of at-
tatcbed friends, or weeping relatives, directedtowards him in quest ofthat consolation,

"that assurance ofsafety, which he is not able
to give! And how melancholy is it to behold
the last ray ofhope, which had lingered up.
on the free ofaffection, giving place to the
dark cloud of despair. And when all is
over,.when the bitterness of"death hath
passed from the dead to ihcliving, from the
^departed to the bereaved,.hark to that
shriek of agony, that convulsive sob, that

? bitter groan, wrung from the heart's core,
which bespeaks the utter prostration of tho
spirit beneath the blov.
Thy, cold the embrace of death, lies

the honored husband ofa heart-broken wife
her first, her only love! Or, it may be, the
young wife ofa distracted husband, tho bride
ofa year, the mother ofan hour, and by her,
perhaps the blighted fruit of her love.the ,L~1 I aI LI 1 L.tl !.t 1 »»

Crockery ware, agenet&l assortment of |
^Powder, Bar Lead, Shot, Hats,

Shoes, <J-c.
With a variety ofother articles' which ho will

sell low for cash or country produce.
MALCOM BUCHANAN.

Nov 17, 1835.

THE Undersigned take the liberty of informingtheir customers and the public general,
ly, that they still continue to keep at their old
stand a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Hats, Shoos, Groceries, Hollow ware
Hardware and Cutlery, Waggon Boxes
Blacksmith's Tools, Axes, Spades and Shovels,
.Soap, Candles, Cheese
Bagging, Bale Rope and Twino
with most other articles kept for sale in this
market, all of which they will sell low for cash
or cpuntry produce.
Wo take this opportunity of wishing all our

customers a-happy now year; but particularly
those who may call soon and settle their accounts,
as they thereby will make the now year pleasant
to us. J. AC. POWELL.
Phcraw, Jan. 4, 1836.
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r.A3 CONSTANTLY ON HAND, a UENERAL ASSORTMENT

OP DRY O-OODB,
CRQCEWES,G1,ASS aCROCKERY WARE

HARDWARE A CUTLERy. ;
IHIS stock comorises a verv general assortment

.-of goods under the aboya heads, flis customers
may expect to get jfey and everything as low as
;h'3 market will alfbra.

Cash paid for Cotton, and liberal advances
mad 3 on cotton left to be shipped to New York
or Charleston.
A constant supply ofCOTTON YARN from

th-3 factory of Col. WUUaros fteo? Society Hill.
Ekuacted daAjr, Aciwu, Flcurt&uttzr, Ckeest,

find Pqtatots.
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Among the imliaitions of the immense
wealth ofEngland, none is more striking
than the amount of depositos in Savings
Banks. In the year 1832 this amount was
thirteen millions of pounds sterling, and in
1934 fifteen millions. As no douht nearly
the whole of this immense sum is deposited
by the poorer and laboring classes, the evidenceit affords of prosperity is still more
gratifying.
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: MercantileAdvertisements.
D. B. McARN,

HAS the ploasure ofstating to his friends ond
custo.nors that he providentially succoodod

in saving (he most of his goods from the late
destructive fire. Ho has taken a stand on Mar.
ket street, oao door east of Moore's hotel. All
who wish to purchase are respectfully and cor.
diallv invited to call and cxainino his stock. If
ho has the aiticlcs to please, ho will not stand on

prices.
Doc. 22,1835. 6tf

XTSTT gQOPS.

THE subscriber a now opening his fall supply,comprising a heavy stock and well
selected assortment of
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,

ttjeeirod by Mr. D. McNair's boat whieh arrirodon Thursday last. His customers may expactgreat bargains.
D. B. XCAR?.

Nov. I7th, 1835.
'1 * 11 .i^ * " .

NS7T GOODS.
" jEllIE subscrilier informs his/friends and the
jL public that he is now receiving his fall and
winter supply of goods, consisting of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard ware, Cutlery,

Miscellaneous Adver
tisemonts.
Sheriff's Sales.

On Writs of Fieri Facias.

WILL bo sold oti the Monday in April
next, within the legal hours, before tlio

Court fffuse, the following property, viz.
One sulky and harness, one saddlo and bridle,

one lot of garden tools, one shot gun, levied on

as tho proj»erty of Matthew Lyon, at the suit of
It. T. Powell vs. M. Lyon.
One Iwle of Cotton, levied on ns tho property

of A. P. Fundcrburk, at the suit ofA. Muirhead
and others, vs. A. B Funderburk
One Lot No. 241 in the town ofChcraw, bonndodon -the West by Front street, on the North

by Mrs. ATuynard's lot, (at present occupied by
D. Johnson) levied on as the property of Andrew
Clark, at the suit ofJohn M. Daniel vs. A. Clark.
Terms, Cash,.purchasers will pay for-Shoriff's

Titles. ALFRED M. LOWjKY,
Sheriff's Office, Sh'ff. C. D.
JWhreh 9. l<?3fk 18tf

Free Schools.
THE Legislature, at its late session, enacted

a law regulating Free Schools, of which
-the-following clauses aco a part.

5.1k it further enacted, That'the-Board
of Commissioners in any district or parish, slial
not employ any -Teacher, until ho shall have
heen first examined jty th<j Hoard, and found
qualified for that ditty.

See. 6. Be it further ehactrd, That each
Board of Commissioners shall nominate and ap.
point throe trustees to each School in" their respoctivedistricts ami parishes, whose duty it shall
be, -with the commissioner of the school division, j
to supervise the school submitted to their care

and recommend applicants for admission.
There will be a meeting of tho Board at ChesterfieldCourt House on the fourth Monday of

April, and one on the first Monday in July..
Rwsoas wishiriSg'to loach Jwill thqn and there
present themselves for examination. No teacherwill be paid unless ho shall have complied
with the requisition of tho Iaw4a regards his ox-

animation.
"AtEX. GRAHAM,

Frost Board of Commissioners.
MrfAi$2, 1S36L 19tf

J
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State of South Carolina.
Darlington District.

Thomas Williamson, applicant,
vs.

Wiley Williamson, and others, defendants.
Application for ttalc of Land.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Margaret
Bruce, Robert Williamson, Thomas Williamson,Samuel - Geo and Rcbccca, his wife,

Stinson and Elizabeth his wife, John Garner and
Margartt his wife, Alfred Williamson,and Abram
Williamson, defendants, in this application, residewithout the limits of this State:

It if therefore ordered that they do appear and
object to tho division or said" of the'real estate of
Elizabeth Williamson, decoased, on or before the
fourth"Monday in May next, or their*Consent of
tho samo uriil bo entered of record.

MAURICE W. JIUNTER,
Ordinary, D. D.

In Ordinary's Office,
March 11, 1836. ID-3

DISSOLUTION. T~
TIIE co-partnership of Graham SL J/aQucen

in tho practice of Law, is dissolved. A.
Liraham may be consultod at his office at Chcraw,
Jno. McQueen at Bcnnettsvillc.

alex. graham,
jno. McQueen.

Jan. 19, 183$.

Copartnership.
THE Subscribers have this day formed a

co-partnership under the firm of Drake and.
Shaw, for the transaction of the Tailoring busi.
ness. They will in a short time receive their
Spring Goods, which will make their stock com.

plcte.
I.EM'L S. DRAKE,
RODERICK SHAW.

14th March, 183»>. 18.tf

THE Subscriber is agent for Messrs. P. Hitter& Son, of Now Haven, Stone Cutters,
who will fill orders for nil descriptions of Grave
Stones, and ornamental Monuments, of the best

Stockbridgo Karble. Drawings may be seen on

application. Trices and credits will bo madeac
commoJating. BROWN BRYAN.

POLICIES willr te Issued upon Buildings,
Merchandise in Stere, and on the river to |

* * .1. -. .1 < !nn.fM*ntrn nlcn An I
una trom V/iwnusivu »,iu wtuignwnu, .

Cotton in store. Persons living in tlio country,
and towns adjacent,by giving a description oftheir
property, ea'n have itMhsuraS against loss or dainageby fire..Nov. 17, 1835.

.
1). BRYAN, Agent ot Cheraw, for

* Insu. Co. of Columbia, 0.
Nov.17, 1835. «

. A

ALL persons^ndebted to the lato firm of MeKenzio& Crockett, arc requested to cornc

forward and settle the samo, as 1 am desirous to
close tho books.

It. II. CROCKETT, Surviving partner
January 12, 183G. 9tf

. '

House of Entertainment. .

THE Subscriber informs his friends and tho
-public generally, that ho has taken the

house formerly occupiod by Mr. Win. Royall, as a

House of Entertainment', and is prepared to ac.

commodate all who may favor him with a call, in
tho best manner.
His tablo will at all times be furnished with tho

best tho up country market can afford. His bar
with the choicest liquors, liis stables with the
most wholesome provision, attended by faithful
ostlers, and from his constant attention, and un»

- - « l. i ;a -

remitting exertions 10 picose, ne nopea iu uiurii a

eharo of public patronage.1
.

A. D. JOHNSON..
I/incastrr, March 1*2.18-3in.

JOHN L WESTERVELT,
respectfully informs his

friendwind customers, that ho
has received his Stock of
DRUS & MEDICINES
and is prepared to meet the
vranis of the Public in any
article in his lino of business

February 9th, 183d. 13if.

Copartner Wanted.
THE business of conducting this paper has

become so burthengomc, that I cannot do
it justice and do myselfjustice in other respects.I wish therefore, to take a partner Into tho Edi-
torial department of the Watchmen. ,1 should
regard a high degree of qualification as indispensable: for whether the present Editor possessesthat or not, I am able to show incontcttible proofthat the establishment is in a high degree profitableand every way improving.I would prefer a gentleman of the bar, who
would be filling toJorm a copartnership.!" the
law pyactico also, loiters <post paid) will be
promptly answered, detailing the affairs of the
ofgee, (more than onght to be done in an advertisement)and giving my vicwsofpll the advantagesof the propowd arrangement: a personalconference, however, would be necessary beforeclosing such a contract.

n. C. JONES.Wafbhman Office,
fctlisbufr, N. C.

Mucklejohn, Jr.,
WILL continue to stand the ensuingSpring

and lull seasons at the stable of the sub.
scribcr in Stateburjj, where, until further notice,
ho may at all times times bo found.his owner

being unwilling to have him placed beyond the

reach and free acctv?,'at all times, of his own j
stock. j
Thottfrms for tho Spring «cason are $33 pay. {

oblo 1st October, or 25 dollars casli, sent with
tho marc, and one dollar to the grooin in all enscs.

Fall season to commence 1st August, and end J
30th November, at $30,payable 1st of I>ecembcr, {
or $35 cash, Ac. as above. In all cases, either j

the money o? o note will be expected when the !

mare is sent.
» inrtiriflual nultinir and nnving for four

- ^ I
Alij yuoi». --- ,

malts, will be entitled to tho season of a fifth J
gratis. .

%

*

Mnros sent from a distance will bo v»v!l led and

attended to at thirty-one and a fourth cents per j
day, and servants boarded gratis. Every precau- J
tion used to prevent accidents or escapes ; but no

liability. (Jood rye and other pasturo provides !
for those who wish green food.

PEDIGREE.
His dam was by Hugh Wiley's Marshe, the {

best son of imported Diomed, out of a Medley !
mare; grand dam by John Cra£g*s imported
Highflyer, son of the great English Ilightlycr, j
who was never l>eatcn, and never pain rorreir.

Imported Highflyer was bred by the Hake of St.
Albans.dam by Syphon, out of young Cade's
sister.sire of I*?c Boo, and other good runners.

(See Tattcrsall's certificate, &c. Tdtf Register,
vol^ lj_pago 576.vol. 2, pago 375.vol. 4, page
44. - See also English Slid Book, vol. 1, pages
155, 210 462.) His tfett grand dam was by |
Mark Antony, dam by Brandon, he by Aristcttle,dam by imported Janus. (Soo Turf Register,vol."5,"page 412.) Iiis g. g. grand dam by i

Symcs'Wildait {" g. g. g. grand dam hv importcdFear-naught.
MIe was sired by Mucklcjohn, Sen., now in
Kentucky, who wns by Sir Archy, out of Bolo-:
n.% she by Bell Air, ha by imported Medley,
(See TurfRegister, vol 3, No. fi, February, 1832.
See also-Bell Air, best son ofimported Medley,
vol. 6, pago 123.] The pedigree of Sir Archy,
who was by Dioinod, out of imported Caslianro,
his reputation and that of his stock, and all the^
various branches ofthe families connected with
Mucklcjohn, Jr., are so well known to breeders
of Blood Horses, that we deem it unnecessary
to pursuo the subject further, and slrall proceed
w givu uis

PERFORMANCES.
Mucklojohn, Jr. was partially trained in the J

fall of 1830, then 3 years old; but only sulFcred
to run sufficient to test his speed and to try his
futuro promise. Fully trained tho next season,
and on tho 26th of October, 1831, ho won tho
Jockey Club purso, $80, at Pinevillc South Car.
olino, two milo heats.beating Col. Richardson's
b. f. Lapruelle, 4 years old, and, Col. Sinkler's
c. Van Buren, same age. (Timo not - stated.
said to bo very quick.) After this raco ho was

exercised with an unmanageable filly, who, in
defiance of tho efforts of her rider, constantly
took tho lead, by which means he 6oon bee nio

«fccustomed to look for a leader, and to stop when
ho saw nothing in advanco ofhim.and on the
21 of December, 1831, on tho Stateburg Courec
i mile heats, putrso $300, ran into tho crowd
near thd Judge's stand, at the closo of the third
mile, while tar in advanco of Col Jjinkler's br.
c, Van Burcn, Col. iMyer's s. m. lnd^y Deerpond,and Mr. *R. "Adam's gr. c. Cufloc; and
though ho again got on tho track and won the
heat, ho was ruled out by tho Judges.and on

the next day, 22d, thrco mile heats, purso $200,
was again ruled out, from crossing a corner of
the track, whilo more than 200 yards in advance
of Mr. Adam's s. c. Sally Bailey, by Murat, and
J1113 UtIIl i 11UV uu>v itWiiuvvvM.

On the 231, two milo heats, purse $100, ho
was run with a blind bridle, and won with great
Dasw, hand in hand. (These races never before
published)
On the 12th of January, 1832, ho won the

Jockey Club purso, $215, at Columbia, S. C.,
two mile heats, beating Col. R. Adam's Tapsalai,hy Crusader, Col. Wm: R. Johnson's Annette,by Sir Charles, Mr. Rive's Sourcrout, by
Rob Roy, and Mr. Woodward's Water Witch
by do. Time 3 mill. 5G sec..1 min. 4 sec..

Turf Register, vol. 3, page 31G.)
On the 26th January, same year, ho won tho

Jockoy Club purso. $ 100, at Camden, four mile

heats, over an exceeding rough and hard frozen
coursO.boating Mr, Smith's Mary Frances, by
Director, 5 years old, and Dr. Ellcrbee's Joanetto,by Eclipse, dam by Cock of tho Rock, five
« »*» « "W Tim« ft min. 20 sec..9 min. 21. see.

vtui « «.««v ....... .

(Tu^fRegister, vol. 3. page 368.)
lie was taken to Charleston, with his feet still

sore from his Camden race, anion the 221 of
ft binary. 1832, on tho Washington Course, 4
mile heats, carrying 1021b., purse 101000, bolted
on tho last stretch ofthe fourth round of the first
heat, just passed in advance of Col.'JWm. R.
Johnson's Trillc, by Sir Charles, carrying
87ib., and Mr. Thurston's Red Gauntlet, by
Suinter, [3eo note on the same, Turf Register,
vol. 3, page 266,] And on tho next day, 23d,
on the same course, ho won a sweep-stake, 2
tnile heats,^beating Mr. [Brown's Pelham, by Koshvko,and <lietancing Jlfr. Allen's Helen il/cGrcgor,by Reliance. Time 3 min. 54 see..I
min. 6 sec.[Vol. 3. page 366.[
On tho 31 ofJannary. 1833, he won the JockeyClub purse, >$300, on tho Stateburg Courso

1 milo heats.beating Mr. J. K. Bulloch's b. m.

Slasev, by J/ucklejohn, and Col. J, J. Moore's
s. c.X'ncas, by Sir Archy, Jr. Times 7 min.
52 sec.-*-7 min. 51. sec. (Never beforo publish
cd.)
On the 2Dt!» ofJanuary, same year lie won the

Jockey*Club purse, $558, at Columbia, S, C., 4
mile heats, beating Col. Win, R. Johnson's ch.
h. C'ollior, by Sir Charles, dam by Whip. Time
8 min 10 sec..rS min 16 sec. (Turf Register,
vol, 4, p 421,) And on the same course, Jan.
31st he won the Handicap purse, $335, three
milo heats, carrying 1121hs.« and beating Col.
Wm, R. Johnson's Betsey Hare, by Contention
carrying DOlbs. Timo 6 min. 5 sec..6 min. 1
sec. Very heavy sand turfy. (Turf Register,
vol. 4 page 421..
n. o?»i. hn. xenn iho

' V/ll UIO. I ill A WU1 uat J t»

6weepstakcs on thcWashingtonCourscCharleston
2 mile heats, heating Dr. Boyd's gr. h. Speculator,6 years old. Time 4 min. 1 sec..4 inin. 9
sec. tTurf Register, vol. 4. pa^e 424.)
Ho was then taken to Virginia by Mr. Gar.

rison, where, on the Jerusalem Course, ho won

the Jockey Club purse, §500, 4 mile heats,
beating R. N. Nicholson's b. h. Red Rover, by
Carolinian. Time 7 min. 3G sec. Pronounced
the quickest raco ever run over the Jerusalem
track. (Turf Register, vol. 4, pagj 533.)
At Campfield, Virginia walked over the course

for the Jockey Club purse, §600. (Turf Register,vol. 5. page 123.)
On the 24th of May following, at Norfolk,

over a heavy course, made still hoavier byexcessiverain, and being out of order, ho was

by Hector Davis's Dolly Dixon, 4 mile heats, running4 heats in the following order : Dolly Dixon."

3 2 11
Mucklejohn, 2 13 2
O. P. Hare's Prince George, by

Contention, 13 2 dis.
Tinio 8 min. 33 sec..8 min..40 sec..9miu.

(Turf Register, vol. 4, page 544.)
At Newmarkct'Virginia, on the Uth of Oc. J

toberl$3l, ho won the Jockey Club purse, §600,
4miieheats, 11 horses entered, running 4 heats
,16 miles in tho following order:
'Mucklejohn, 9 5 11
West's Lady Sumner, bv Shawnee,*

2 13 3
Harrison's Tuberose, by Arab, 12 4 3
Hare's Mohawk, by Shawnee, 6 4 2*
Wvn's Mary Randolph by Go- I

hanna, 3 3 5*'
Taylor's MultMora, by Jfrtt lb r, 4 dr-v.a

W:u. if. Johnson's Cr lculaticc, J

by Contention, 5
Goodc'a Row i;alley, by Arab. 7 drawn
Morris'* M*rab, by" <1° 8 dist.
Hector Davis's Do'lly Dixon, by

Sir Charles,
J. M. Bott'a Douglass, by Cohanna,dist.

Rulotl out.
Tim© 8 min. G *>o.8 min. 8 see.8 iniu. J4 j

soc.8 min 48 see. .Turf Register, vol. 5, page
501).

' /
Having, one of liis leg* much injured in the j

above race, and being out of order, he was again |

beaten on the Norfolk course, 1st November,
1833, 4 milo heats, by Win. Wyn's Anvil, 1 years
old, by Monsieur Tonson, in the following order: i

Anvil, 1 1
Mnclclcjohn, 4 5 j
J. 31. Ilott's Ariandi. ^ J
J. J. llarrironVFestival, 2 dist. j
*Ti:ne"7 min. .47 sec.8 :m:t> i see. ;Tuf Rc.

gistcr> vol 5, j*go 313)
IIo was then returned to-South Carolina, in

bad orJcr, lame and inuCIi iiijureu ny ui^jvuu»< j

or otherwise: and on the l ltli of January, 1831,
being still out of order, and carrying 120 lbs, he
was beaten at Columbia 4 mile heats,by Col Faul
lltz^iinmons* Betsey l?are, by Contorttion, carryinglflDlbs. Time 9 min, 20 see.8 ruin. 12
see. Track 1 mile 10 feet. Soil unelastic, hea-
vy.sand, unfavorable to quick time. (Turf Re-
gistcr, vol- o, p 388.) And on the 17th, on the
sanio course, he Won tho Handicap purse, 0295,
carrying 1021bf», against Col Wm. H. Taylor's eh.
c Blackstock. by Cor.garco carrying a feather
Won eas3', timo not stated. (Turf Register
vol. 5, page 388.)
On the 27 February following, over the WashingtonCourso at Charleston, he won the sweep,

stakes, 2 mile heats, beating Col Spann's Mary
Jane, by Roliv&r, and Mr. Win. C. Ilaun's GovernorHamilton, by Sir Andrew. Tune 3 ruin. 50
see.3 niin 58 see. (TarfR-gistc^vol. 5, pngo
G38.)
On the 20th of March, 1834. he won theJockeyClub purse. 8 , on the L-ifayelto Course,

Augusta, Georgia', 3 mile heats, beating Nancy
Itnrlf. hv Cornet. Liml>er. by Murat, and Galla-
tin, by Gallatin. Course 114 feet over a mile;
time Gmin.5^ see.6 inin.7 sac, (Turf Register,vol 5, page 633.)
On the 15th of April followingVJio won the

Jockey Club purse, § , at Macon, Georgia, 3
milo heats, beating Jaincs J. Harrison's Jano
Bet rand, by Bertrand ; said to bo verv quick tiino.
No account of tho Macon racesfl alter tho two

first days' running, having been furnished for

publication, this race will not bo found iu tho
Turf Register.

His last raco was on the Washington Course,
Charleston, S. C. February 13, 1835, three railo
heats, carrying 1261bs, and opposed to Rattlesnake1091bs, Iler Cline 1121bs, Fanny Richards
991bs, Alborack 1091bs, and Eutaw 1 Orilbs-wherc
his left fore leg, which had bocn seriously injured
in Virginia, (and from which ho had never fully
recovered,) gavo way and let down in tho back.u'hr>nlio was withdrawn from the Turf.

CYRUS MORSE.
Statcburg, Feb. 2G 20tf
(LT The Columbia Telescope, Pendleton Messenger,and Salisbury Western Carolinian, will

please insert the abovo advertisement through
the season, and forward their bills to tho subscriberfor payment. ,

A

GREAT NATIONAL WORK..

AMERICA N~~M A G A ZI X I:
Of useful and entertaining knowledge.

To bo illustrated by numerous Engravings
by the Boston Berwick Company.

TIIE success which has attended tho pub.
lication oftho best Magazines from the EnglishPress, has led to preparations for issuing a

periodical more particularly adaptod to tho wants
and taste ofthe American Public. While it will
bo the object ofthe proprietors to make tho work
Btrictly what its titlo indicates, it will, nevertheless,contain all articles of interest to its patronswhich appear in foreign Magazines.

Extensive preparations have been entered into
both with artists and authors, to furnish from all

parts oftho Union, drawings and illustrations of
every subject of interest, which tho publishers
confidently believe will enable them 10 insure a

work honorable to its title ond acceptable to the

American people. .

Tho first number of the American Magazine,
illustrated with upwards of twenty Splendid
Engravings, will appear on or beforo the first of
Sept.& be continued monthly containing between
forty and fifty imperhl octavo pages; and be
furnished at the low prico of two dollars per
annum. It will comprise.

1'ortraits and Bioraphical Sketches'ofdistinguishedAmericans; Views ofpublic Buildings,
Monuments and Improvements; Landscape Scenery.tbeboundless variety and beauty ofwhich in
this country, will form an unceasing source ofinstructionqmd gratification; Engravings and descriptionsoHho character, habits, &c. ofBeasts,
birds. Fishes & Insects together with every sub.
ject connected with tho Geography, History,
National and Artificial resources of tho country,
illustrated in a familiar and popular manner.

FREEMAN HUNT,
Agent ofthe Boston Berwick Company,

47 Court 6troet Boston
Boston, July ID, 1831.
17" Editors throughout tlio United States who

will give the above"Prospectus a fow insertions
in their respective papers and send one copy containingtho same, shall bo entitled to one year's
subscription to the same.

THE SILK CULTUIUST.

THE Executive) Committee of tho Hartford
County Silk Society, liavo commenced a

monthly publication, called the Silk Culturist
and Farmer's Manual
Tho object of the publication is to disseminate

a thorough knowledge of tho cultivation of the
Mulberry Tree, in all its varieties.tho rearing of
Silk Worms.the production ofCocoons, and the
rocling of Silk, in tho most approved method.
The importance of this knowledge will appear
from the fact that tho nett profits of land devoted
to the culturo of Silk, is double, if not triple to
that derived from any crop which can be put up011it. It i9 also a fact, that every farmer cin
raise several hundred dollars worth of silk, withoutinterfering with his ordinary agricultural
operations. Hut in order to avail hiinsolf of this
facility to gain competency and wealth, which
oar soil and climate have given him, he must possesshimself of information on tho subject.for
without it his attempts will he fruitless. It is,
therefore, tho object of tho Committoo to diffuse
this information as extensively as possible, and

* -L-T»»i% !/%n 11*111 OAn
ai me CIIVil|)t'» (air. tliu {lUIHlwaiiUM mil vwu«

tain a complete manual or directory from sowing
tho seed to reeling the Silk, together with such
facts and experiments, as will cnablo farmers to
raiso Silk, and prepare it for market, without furthcrknowledge or assistance. It will also con.

tain interesting matter on agricultural subjects in
general.Term*.Tho Culturist will ho published in

monthly numbers ofEight Quarto Pages, at Fifty
Cents a year. No subscription will bo received
unless paid in advance, and for not less than a

year.Subscriptions received by F. G. Coinstock,
Secretary, Hartford, Conn., to whom ulso coinmuntcationsmay bo addressed, which ifpost paid,
will be attended to.

(£/*Editors who will copy tho above, shall re.
ceivo the publication for ono year.

Hartford, April, 1835.

Edgehill Academy.
THE public is respectfully informed that the

duties ofthis institution are again resumed
bv Mr. W. Eichardson. The course of studies
will be suited to tho present requirements of the
South C:«ro!i«i* College.
iV\ °'j. ?vta f

Devon Stock. ,

THE alitor of the Farmer and Gardener can
at all times supply orders for Devon Gallic t

this breed is so distinguished for their easy koop
if«J docility, tho richness oftho milk of the cow*,
md for tho activity and eprightlincsa of the oxen,
that they would he admirably suited to tho pur j
[>oj»es ot southern agriculturists. #The happy plantation ofthe Devonshire Oxen,
for the purposes ofthe-firin, will be understood, j t

when it is stated that 4 oxen have been known ,

to plough J acres of nryund in a day, and a team j
ofthem to trot at tlra "rate of miles an hour ,

in an empty wagon. I'
Any person wishing to procure thcru can be ;

supplied by addressing a letter post paid to the
editor of tho Farmer and Gardener.

Baltimore, Nov "0

CAREY'S LIBRARY
oj» ;

CHOICE LITERATURE. |
WHEN" this work was about commencing, ;

the Proprietors, in their Original Pros- (

pectus,.stated, that their facilities were very great I
for conducting a publication of tho kind. The

« * A 1 11 P a* I
scicciions airuauy nave given great ia"isi<iCTion.
" Hie Life -ct Sir Jamcti Mirkintosh," " Kin-
cakl'a Rifle Brigade," and 44 Characteristics ot !
Miudostau," are works that at the aame time arc

interesting and instructive. Nothing bearing a

different character shall ever find a place in The
Library.
As a proof of our facilities, wo have commencedin No. I t, the publication of a work of Ilistoryand Fictiou, by Jumca.rrcccivcd by us one

month in advance 0/ any other Pultliiher. This
gentleman is the author ofthosedoeervodly popularwor k*t" Darnlev,"44 DT/orme,"44 Richelieu,"
44Philip Augustus," 44 Henry Mastcrlon." ,4John
Marston Hall," "Mary of Burgundy," "The
(*yp y»" ^c* present work will bastain his
high reputatipn. Tho scene is laid in France,
during tho reign of its gayest monarch, Ifenri
Quartro, and is full ofthose boautiful descriptions
and stirring incidents which characterize his
writ inns. It is entitled

ONE IN A THOUSAND
OR

Till! DAYS OF IIENRI QUATRE2.
This work wlil be completed in advance of tho

regular days of publication to gratify oar numerousreaders, with.what, when they commence,
we aro convinced they will ansioubly look for.
rhc Denouement.
Our extraordinary facilities wiii cnawo us to

be alway^in advance with works ofthis and many
other cc'cbratod authors.
Tho Library is published weekly, each number

containing 20 imperial octavo pages, in a stitched
cover. The Literary Chronicle which accompaniesit contains 4 pages, and is bound up at the
completion ofeach volume at the end ofthe work.

Five dollars per annun^ payable in advance.
Address to CAREY & IIART,

Or LOUIS A. CODEY, Agent.
Phil idelpltii.

Jan. 19, 1836.

Culture of Silk.
A PRACTICAL TREATISE on the CuL

ture of Silk, adapted to the climate and soil
of tho United States, by F. C. Corastock, Secretaryto tho Ilartford Comity Silk Society, and
Editor of the Silk Cultorist. Illustrated by engrjvings.
Tho interest in all paris of tho United States

in thn culture and manufacture ofSiik, manifested
by the constant culls for information on the sub.
ject, has induced the publisher to have prepared
a plain Practical Treatise on the cultivation of
tho .Vulberry and roaring Silk Worms, adapted to
tho soil and climate of tliist country and to the J
wants of plain practical men.
The Practical Culturist in this country needs j

a directory adapted to the soil on which he plants |
his trees, and the climate in whieh ho www him \
worms, without reference to soils and climates
less congenial to their growth. It has been thereforetho object of the- author to make a treatise
strictly practical, omitting nothing ofimportance,
and adding nothing of a useless or extraneous
character.
As making the raw material into sowing Silk

and Twist is very profitable to tho Silk grower,
all necessary information for that purpose will bo
given.

This work is in the press and will soon be pub-
lished in a duodecimo of about 100 pages, in hand-
soino binding.price 50 cents. A part of tho
edition will bo put up in olastic covers to bo forwardedby maiL

Editors of Nowspapers who will givo tho abovo
threo insertions, with this notice, and forward
their paper with the advertisement marked, shall
be entitled to a copy of the work, to be forwarded
to tncir oraer.

WJf. G. CO.VSTOCK.
Hartford, Dec. 1835.

The attention of Mothers, of all Christian
denominations, is respectfully requested to
tliis Circular. To increase confidence in
the Mother's Magazine, and to express
their conviction of-the great importance
of the cause which it advocates, the un-1

dcrsigncd have given the following tcs-1
timouial to the public. 1

CIRCULAR.
Maternal Influence is acknowledged,

by Legislatures, Philosophers ami Divines,
to be one of the principal cause s which give

nntinita no ivmII no tn individuals.
Wben this truth is so clearly seen, both in
history and experience, it becomes every
Patriot, and every Christian, to manifest his j
approbation ofsuch measures as will cnlight-1
en and purify this controlling influence. In i
accordance with this sentiment, the under-
signed take great pleasure in recommending
to every Mother, io our beloved country, the
montlily periodical entitled THE MOTHER'SMAGAZINE. This publication,
edited by Mrs. A. G. Whittclsey, was commencedtwo years since, and lias not only
obtained an extensive circulation at home,
but is reprinted by two different presses in
England. It is furnished to subscribers, at
the low price of One DoHar a year, and is
publislied by Rev, S. Whittelsy, 146 Naj.
sau-strcet New-York.
James Miln*or,D.D. Rector of St. George's

Church, New York.
J. M. Mathews, D. D., Chancellor of the

Npiv Ynrk lJniverfiitV.
Samuel H. Cox, I). 6., Professor of SacredRhetoric and Pastoral Theology in

the Theological Seminary at Auburn.
Jonathan Golnq, D. D., Secretary of the

American Baptist Home Missionary Society.>

Rev. John Bseckenridge, Corresponding
Secretary of the General Assembly's
Board of Education. i

Rev. Joseph Holdich, Pastor of the WesleyanChapel, New York.

PIANO FORTE MUSIC.
5000 sheets, well selected, just received at the

Bvok Store.
Also, some boxes ofdew books, which wiil be

sold tully as low as they can be bought, at retail,
in New York or Philadelphia.

THE Missouri Harmtfhy for sal-: at theBbofc
Slf.-.-v

m

aaBBa==lKSK^INDINGr.Mmm
THE subscriber* have established themselves

in the above lino of business in Cherair
ind offer their services to its citizens.

G. BAZENCOURT, 6c CO.
Cheraw, S. Cn Jan. 26. j

THE FARMER AND MECHANIC, and
WESTERN FARMER, published WN,

S. Johnson, and edited by the Secretary ot tho
Hamilton County Agricultural Society, an de.
voted to the publication of Original Essays and
Communications, with such articles as may bo
profitably derived from other sources, en Agrfl*d.
ture and Mechanical Improvements, occasionally
illustrated by engravings, with as much mise^la.
ncous matter as may be neccasaiy to render tkfto
instructive and entertaining periodic*!*. '

'

>

Conditions.The Farmer and Mechanic is
published on an imperial sheet, in quarto form,
every other Wednesday, makingtwtinty-six mum.
hers, with a title page and inttot, amounting to
212 pages in a volume, at Two Dedlars in ad.
vanco, or Two Dollars and Fifty Cento at tils
close of tho year^ >

. .

Tho Western Farmer is published monthly, on 1
cn imperial sheet, in quarto fewu, a vol'*
ume oftwelve numbers, with index andtitJe page,
or one hundred pajros, at Ona Dollar in advance,

. 5 <»« - «.r* . . ill' I
or Ouc Urtiar anu i« «i«jnn vouhi we ctsav vj
of tho year. .

''
^ A

As it is the intent ion oftue proprietors toKM4*
these papers useful auxiliaries to ths western ir.

ricultural soeictka, and a mediumthroogh whictr
their proceedings can bo communieatod totbo
public, their aid is solicited in givingtheoi«gtii.
eral circulation.
A ftiluro to ord< r a discontinuance at tW ex*

piration of the time subscribed tor. wfll Vl con.
sidered a new engagement; and in no cast trO a
paper be discontinued until all arceorageuuQpw,
except at the option of tho proprietors.

Advertisements inserted on the usual terfcs. s
Any person who will obtain five subserihertto

I tho Farmer and Mechanic, and forward ten 4$.
law, shall have six copies subject to bis order; Of
lire subscribers, and remitting five delists to lb*
Western Farmer, will entitle ixim to fix copies of

J the paper.
| All communications and remittances to bo dt*
rccted to X. S. Johnson, Cincinnati OhiC.iju i

The Weekly MetropdlHah
A GENERAL Iitemy, IIUloriMl, Congwi- f "

sional, and Miseellaneosis Jootnal, ponthfc. v^t
ed at Washington, D. C. in all its departmMlft j
aims at tho highest character. Printed in good .T <5

' clear typo, on a largo sheet of fine, white papaft ^ ,1
the tvholo of it being devoted to valuable and in- "

| tcresting reading matter. .
.

"

^ t\.tl J. « U v 3
| .ierjs.uao UOU9I iiuv a ixiu jicx buuuw to >

advance. * 1

Four , papers will bo sent to the -order ofany
person, acting as agent for the collection ofrth»

| seribers enclosing tire dollars; nine for
lars; nineteen for twenty dollars; fifty for fifty .

j dollars. .The enclosures by n*3 at the risk of I
the Editors. The receipt of a number ofthe pa;perwiU be a sufficient receipt lhrthemoneytran£

| inittcd.
Postmasters, books^llen, and in general, all

persons interested in the soecoMofsuchan enter'prise, ore respectfully requested to act a* agent*
for the Metropolitan ; the above term* being of
the most hberpl character. ^

All letters to be addressed (free ofpoalage) to
LAN'GTREE fit O'iHJLLITAN, .

Georgetown, D. C,
3j'Editors throughout the country are requestedto copy and notice this advertisement; tho

Metropolitan will be sent to a!] complying with
this request. ^ j
r"iu_ n.w Connor
JL III' iTJUUlii^ uuau. xmmwv*,

AND HORTICULTURIST. .

Published on tbo first ofeach month, in Roche*-*
ter, N. Yn by Luther Tocher. -x

THE Publisher of the Genncssc*Terroeiynt
the solicitation ofmany friends ofAgriculturalimprovement in Western New York, bee

tMTK>a the Jhrrt uuuih. (for January, W36>Ww
raontlily periodical, under the atova title, wbaafct
whilo it will endKMiy much ofthe practicalmttrr
of that well established paper, will be fhrahbed to

\ subscribers at tho exceeding low price efFifty
Cents a year. It is believed that such a workW

!much wanted to supply thoee who axe enable or
unwilling to take a higher pricod Agricnttsftl
paper, and that its general circulation-tmeogOV «*

Fanners, cannot fail to promote their private id.
tcrests as well as the puolic prosperity. The
courso and standing of the Genneese# nngef in

soextensively known, that it is not occcsmy to
say more than that the Monthly Farmer and ,

Horticulturist trill be made tra of the most practicaland useful articles which appearweeUp in ?
that work. It will bo handsomely-printed 1#
pages octavo to each number, making an atuiual
volume, with Title-pago and Index of800 pegofl m

The payment will in all cases be mgoircdio *d-' 1
vancc.

[LTSeven copies for Three Dollars.Twelve
for Five Dollars.or a commission of30 per cent.
II.ihuI tn A irAnt. nn .11 mina mnnntins (A OS. >»

unvrrvwi vu vu »«« vww.- ». ...^ - w w ,.

or more.the money to be »cnt free ofjpftagt.
Rochester,'N. Y. Jan.. 1836. >

T3X;8XL2 2ZA2TC7A&J*
Sinclair & Moore and Robert Sotclai*,

Jr., proprietors ofthe Fanner and Gardener*Baltimore, announce to tiie public that they 4
havejust published a complete Manual ofthe ?.
Mulberry and Silk^rulture, compiled by the
editor ot said papgr/lrom the mostapproved *

works upon the subject. It will contftUH-*
1. a briefhistorical view of the silk business

directions forsowing tlte Mulbcmaocd^. i

nurturing the Mulberry plant, transplanting
it into hedges, or standard orchards, and the
subsequent management tlicrco£.3. the
mode of preserving and hatclung tho sdfe
worm eggs; the manner of rearing asf
feeding the worms, the mode offing the
laboratories, and the prc\*ention and freafe
mcnt of their several diseases.4. tho jnwu
ner of constructing a cheap laboratory or

cocoonery.5. the process ofreefingj<y»ng<
and making sowing silk, twist, together
with calculations of the probaWe nett pro*
tlucc of given quantities ofland set in Mulberry,as teste*! by actual results, both in
this country and Europe, hi which calcuationsit will be clearly and satisfactorily
demonstrated that an acre ofground proper^
ly cultivated in Mulberry, is capable offeed*
ing a sufficient numb* of wonns to redan
from the silk raised therefrom, afar defray*
ingoll expenses ofcultivation sum exceed*
ing 8560. In addition to tfc ifrterretins
matter contained in the manual,wlifekk&I *

upon every snbjcct connected with the cul. .

ture, it will have a copiousend wefi digested
Index, made so easy that any thing required
can be found without difficult)'. In fincho
will comprise every thing that & farmer ww.
desires to enter into the culture need knoed
Orders for the above work will be received

post paid, for any number of copies, kp
either the editor or proprietors. As the
number of copies in pamphlet form will be 3
limitod, and numerous orders have already
been received, persons wishing to secure $
supply will do well to moke oaiiy application.

OCrPrice 50 cents per copy.usual di%
couut to booksellers.

Booksellers, Postmasters, and store keep,
era at a distance, cna h^ve their orde&
promptly filled.
December t?. * vjj fl

' y-.'J


